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Abstract: Indomethacin is a non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, used in the treatment of many inflammatory diseases. 

The major side effect limiting its clinical use is the gastric damages. The aim of this work was to study the possible 

protective effects of vitamin c and ranitidine on the gastric lesion induced by indomethacin in adult albino rats. Forty adult 

albino rats were divided into five equal groups: The control group, indomethacin group, indomethacin plus vitamin c, 

indomethacin plus ranitidine, and indomethacin plus both vitamin c and ranitidine. In the control group, the rats received 

normal daily diet for 10 days. In the indomethacin group, the rats were treated with indomethacin for 10 consecutive days. In 

indomethacin plus vitamin c group, the rats were treated with indomethacin as the second group, in addition to vitamin c, 5 

minutes prior to the indomethacin for 10 days. In the fourth group, the rats were treated with indomethacin as the second 

group, and then received ranitidine 5 min prior to the indomethacin, for 10 consecutive days. The last group received the 

indomethacin as the second group, and then received vitamin c and ranitidine, 5 min prior to the indomethacin, daily for 10 

days. After 10 days from the treatment, all the rats were anaesthetized, and the specimens of the stomach were prepared for 

light and electron microscopies. Indomethacin produced erosions and ulcerations of the gastric mucosa. There are focal areas 

of degeneration and inflammatory cell infiltration in the lamina propria, the gastric gland cells showed vacuolations, 

degeneration and disappearance of their nuclei. It also induced dilatation and congestion of the blood capillaries in the 

submucosa of the stomach, also the surface mucin layer was decreased in its thickness. Electron microscopic examination 

showed that: Indomethacin induced degeneration and vacuolations of the gastric gland cells, with degeneration of their 

mitochondria and nuclei. Chief cells showed abnormalities in their zymogenic granules which appeared with dark central part 

and pale periphery. Administration of vitamin c and ranitidine prior to the indomethacin intake reduced the pathogenic changes 

of the gastric wall, with slight return to the picture of the control group.  
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1. Introduction 

Indomethacin is an indol derivative, non- steroidal, anti- 

inflammatory drug with an analgesic and antipyretic effects [1] 

as regard the gastrointestinal tract, indomethacin might cause 

nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia, gastro-intestinal lesions. Serious 

reactions, including gastro-intestinal bleeding, ulceration, and 

perforation in patients receiving indomethacin [2]. 

Recent studies have suggested that, the indomethacin 

performs pre-oxidant activity and initiate lipid peroxidation 

by generation of reactive oxygen species (Ros) that play a 

critical role in gastric ulcer formation [3 & 4]. [5] Studied the 

protective effect of ascorbic acid against gastric mucosal 

damage induced by indomethacin. They found that ascorbic 

acid is a powerful antioxidant because it can donate a 

hydrogen atom forming a relatively stable ascorbyl free 

radicle. Ascorbic acid is one of the anti-oxidant enzymes, that 

can decrease the effect of (Ros) and nitrogen species that can 

cause oxidative damage to gastric mucosa [6].  

Ranitidine is a histamine H2- receptor antagonist that 

inhibits stomach acid production so; it may play a role in the 

adverse of bad effect of indomethacin on stomach mucosa 

[7]. The aim of this work is to study the structural changes of 

the gastric mucosa of adult albino rats after administration of; 
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indomethacin group, indomethacin group treated with 

vitamin c, indomethacin group treated with ranitidine and 

indomethacin group treated with both ascorbic acid and 

ranitidine. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Indomethacin (Indocid capsule 25mg), It was obtained 

from Cairo Pharco Chemical Company, Ascorbic acid 

(vitamin C), It was obtained from El-Gomhoria chemical 

company in the form of white powder soluble in water, 

Ranitidine (Zantac tablet, 150mg), it was obtained from 

Cairo Pharco Chemical Company. Forty adult albino rats 

were used in this work. Their weight ranged from 200-250 g. 

They were divided into five groups. Each group was 

consisted of eight rats; each two rats were housed in a 

separate plastic cage, at room temperature. They were fed 

balanced diet consisted of milk, vegetables and bread. All 

rats were kept under the same circumstances throughout the 

experiment. 

The forty adult albino rats were divided into 5 groups. 

Each group consisted of eight rats: Group I. (control group), 

they received normal daily diet for 10 days. Group II. 

(Indomethacin group), they were treated with indomethacin 

(25mg/kg body weight) by gastric tube for 10 days. Group 

III. (Indomethacin group treated with vitamin C), they were 

treated with indomethacin in a dose (25mg/kg body 

weight/day). Then with vitamin C in dose (400mg/kg body 

weight) orally by gastric tube, 5 min prior to indomethacin 

intake for 10 days. Group IV. (Indomethacin group treated 

with ranitidine), they were treated with indomethacin in a 

dose (25mg body weight/day). Then with ranitidine (25 

mg/kg body weight) orally by gastric tube, 5 min prior to 

indomethacin intake. Group V. (Indomethacin group treated 

with both ascorbic acid and ranitidine), they were treated 

with indomethacin in a dose (25mg/kg body weight/day). 

Then with ascorbic acid and ranitidine with the same 

previous dose, 5 min prior to indomethacin intake for 10 

days. After 10 days of treatment, all rats were anaesthetized 

using ether inhalation and the abdomen was opened by 

midline incision, and the stomach was removed. The 

specimens were taken from the fundus of the stomach, were 

prepared for light microscopic analysis using Hematoxylin 

and Eosin (Hx & E) stain and Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) 

stain. Other specimens of the gastric mucosa were prepared 

for electron microscopic analysis. 

3. Results 

3.1. Control Group 

By light microscopy, the histological structure of the 

stomach wall of the control group showed that: It is formed 

of mucosa, submucosa, muscle layer; the mucosa is separated 

from the submucosa by a layer of smooth muscle 

muscuolaris mucosae. The mucosa consists of surface 

epithelium that invaginates forming the gastric pits. It 

contains branched and tubular glands, which extend from the 

muscularis mucosae throughout the length of the mucosa, 

with blood capillaries in the mucosa and the submucosa [Figs 

1 & 2]. 

 

Fig. 1. A light photomicrograph of an adult control rat fundic stomach 

showing: The gastric mucosa (M), lamina propria, muscularis mucosae 

(Mm), submucosa (Su), and the gastric muscle layer (R). Notice, the lumen 

of the stomach (L), and the gastric pit (Gp). (HX & E x40). 

 

Fig. 2. A light photomicrograph of an adult control rat fundic stomach 

showing: Intact blood capillaries (Bc) in the gastric mucosa (M) and in the 

submucosa (Su). Notice the muscuolaris mucosae (Mm), and the gastric 

muscle layer (R). (HX & E X100). 
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The gastric glands consist of a mixed population of cells; 

Parietal cells, which appear spherical with central deeply 

stained nucleus and eosinophilic cytoplasm, and are 

distributed through the length of the glands particularly in its 

upper half [Figs 3, 4 & 5]. Chief cells (Zymogenic cells); 

Appear as pyramidal cell with deeply stained basal rounded 

nucleus, located between the parietal cells and predominate 

in the lower part of the tubular glands [Figs 3 & 4]. 

Neuroendocrine cells; Appear as rounded cells with vesicular 

nucleus and clear cytoplasm, located between the parietal 

cells in the base and the neck of the gland [Figs 4 & 5]. P. A. 

S. Stain of the gastric mucosa showed the surface mucous 

cells, were covered with mucin, which appeared as thick 

layer and purple in colour [Figs 6 & 7]. 

 

Fig. 3. A light photomicrograph of an adult control rat fundic stomach 

showing: Normal gastric mucosa with intact parietal cells (P), which is 

spherical cell with central deeply stained nucleus and eosinophilic 

cytoplasm. The chief cells (C) are pyramidal in shape with basal nucleus and 

eosinophilic cytoplasm. Notice the lumen of the stomach (L). (Hx & E X200). 

 

Fig. 4. A higher magnification of the previous section showing: Normal 

gastric mucosa containing intact gastric gland cells, parietal cells (P) which 

are spherical cell with deeply stained dark nucleus and eosinophilic 

cytoplasm, chief cells (C) which are pyramidal cell with basal nucleus and 

eosinophilic cytoplasm, and neuroendocrine cells (E) which are rounded 

cells with vesicular nucleus.(Hx & E X400). 

 

Fig. 5. A light photomicrograph of an adult control rat fundic stomach 

showing: Normal gastric mucosa containing intact gastric gland cells, 

parietal cells (P) which are spherical cell with central deeply stained 

nucleus and eosinophilic cytoplasm, and neuroendocrine cells (E) which are 

rounded cell with vesicular nucleus and pale cytoplasm.(Hx & E X400). 

 

Fig. 6. A light photomicrograph of an adult control rat stomach showing: 

Normal gastric mucosa with thick surface mucin layer (ML) and intact 

surface mucous cells (Sm). Notice, the lumen of the stomach (L). (P. A. S 

X200). 

 

Fig. 7. A light photomicrograph of the previous section showing: Normal 

gastric mucosa with thick surface mucin layer (ML) and intact surface 

mucous cells (Sm). Notice, the lumen of the stomach (L). (P. A. S X 400). 
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By electron microscopy, the parietal cells have central, 

regular and rounded nucleus with nucleolus, the cytoplasm 

has large number of mitochondria, and there are a 

characteristic intracellular canaliculi with microvilli [Figs 8 

& 9]. It also contains many mitochondria with their cristae, 

around its nucleus (Fig 10). The chief cells have a basal, 

rounded nucleus with nucleolus, its cytoplasm contains a 

number of mitochondria and large number of zymogenic 

granules and extensive rER. The mucus secreting cells, lying 

mainly near the lumen, contain characteristic secretory 

granules and basal nucleus with irregular nuclear membrane 

[Figs 11, 12 & 13]. 

 

Fig. 8. An electron micrograph of an adult control rat fundic mucosa 

showing: Intact parietal cell which has rounded, central and regular nucleus 

(N) with its nucleolus (O), regular cell membrane (Cm), large number of 

mitochondria (M), and characteristic intracellular canaliculi (Ic). (E. M X 

3000). 

 

Fig. 9. A higher magnification of the previous section showing: Intracellular 

canalliculi (IC), which is surrounded by large number of mitochondria (M) 

inside the cytoplasm of the parietal cell. Notice, the microvilli I (mv) 

projecting in the canaliculi, and a part of the nucleus of the cell (N). (E. M X 

8000). 

 

Fig. 10. A higher magnification of figure (9) showing: Large number of 

mitochondria (M) around the nucleus (N) of the parietal cell. Notice, the 

cristae inside the mitochondria. (E. M X 15000). 

 

Fig. 11. An electron micrograph of an adult control rat fundic mucosa 

showing: Intact chief cell which is pyramidal in shape with basal rounded 

nucleus (N) and nucleolus (O). The apical part of the cell contains a large 

number of zymogenic granules (Zg). Also, notice, the adjacent normal chief 

cell has double nuclei (n), close to it the rough endoplasmic reticulum (rER). 

Also, there is intact neighboring parietal cell (P). (E. M X 3000).  

 

Fig. 12. An electron micrograph of an adult control rat fundic mucosa 

showing: Intact surface mucous cell lining the lumen of the stomach (L), it 

has rounded secretory mucin granules (Sg). Notice, the nuclei (N) with 

irregular nuclear membrane and nucleolus (O). (E. M X 6000). 
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Fig. 13. An electron micrograph of an adult control rat gastric mucosa 

showing: Two intact parietal cells (P), having many mitochondria (M) and 

rounded nucleus (N). Notice, normal mucous secreting cell containing 

secretory granules (Sg), in between them. (E. M X 3000). 

3.2. Indomethacin Group 

By light microscopy, there are areas of erosion of the 

gastric mucosa, the muscuolaris mucosae becomes exposed 

to the lumen of the stomach [Fig. 14]. The gastric gland cells 

show vacuolations and degeneration, with disappearance of 

their nuclei and cytoplasm [Figs 15, 16 & 17]. There is 

dilatation and congestion of the blood capillaries in the 

submucosa [Fig. 18]. Some areas in the gastric mucosa show 

focal areas of degeneration and infiltration of inflammatory 

cells in its lamina propria [Figs 19 & 20]. P. A. S. stain of the 

gastric mucosa showed thin surface mucin layer, with 

depletion of PAS stained granules, denoting degeneration of 

the surface mucous cells [Fig. 21]. 

By electron microscopy, the parietal cells show 

degeneration of nucleus and mitochondria (Figs 22 & 23). 

The chief cells contain dispersed endoplasmic reticulum, 

basal pyknotic and irregular nucleus, its zymogenic granules 

appeared intermingled with vacuolations. It has a dark central 

part with pale periphery [Figs 24 & 25]. 

 

Fig. 14. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat stomach treated with 

indomethacin showing: Eroded gastric mucosa (arrows), the muscularis 

mucosae (Mm) is exposed to the lumen (L) of the stomach. Notice, intact 

gastric mucosa (M) in the upper left side of the photo, submucosa (Su), and 

the gastric muscle layer (R). (HX & E X100). 

 

Fig. 15. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin showing: The surface gastric mucosa having marked 

vacuolations (V) of the gastric gland cells. Notice, intact muscuolaris 

mucosa (Mm), lamina propria, and the lumen of the stomach (L). (HX & E 

X100). 

 

Fig. 16. A higher magnification of the previous section showing: The surface 

gastric mucosa with marked vacuolations (V) of the gastric gland cells. 

Notice, the lumen of the stomach (L). (HX & E X 200). 

 

Fig. 17. A higher magnification of the previous section showing: 

Degenerated gastric mucosa with marked vacuolations (V) of the gastric 

gland cells. (Hx & E X400). 
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Fig. 18. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin showing: Congestion of the blood capillaries (Bc) in the 

submucosa (Su). Notice vacuolated gastric gland cells (V) in the gastric 

mucosa. Notice the lamina propria (Lp), and the muscuolaris mucosae 

(Mm). (Hx & E X100). 

 

Fig. 19. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin showing: Focal areas of degeneration of gastric mucosa (T) 

with infiltration of inflammatory cells (If). Notice, the gastric pit (Gp) and 

the lumen (L). (Hx & E X100). 

 

Fig. 20. A higher magnification of the previous section showing: Areas of 

focal degeneration (T) in the gastric mucosa. Notice, other areas of intact 

parietal cells (P) and the lumen of the stomach (L). (Hx & E X200). 

 

Fig. 21. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin showing: The gastric mucosa with thin surface mucin layer 

(arrows). Notice, the depletion in the number of the surface mucous cells 

(Sm). (P. A. S. X 200). 

 

Fig. 22. An electron micrograph of an adult rat fundic mucosa treated with 

indomethacin showing: The parietal cell having degenerated nucleus (Dn), 

and degenerated mitochondria (Dm). (E. M X 8000).  

 

Fig. 23. A higher magnification of the previous section showing: 

Degeneration of the mitochondria (Dm) and the nucleus of (Dn) the parietal 

cell. (E. M X 15000). 
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Fig. 24. An electron micrograph of an adult rat fundic mucosa treated with 

indomethacin showing: Many vacuoles (V) in the cytoplasm of the chief cell. 

Notice, small basal pyknotic nucleus (N), some mitochondria are 

degenerated (Dm), while others are intact (Im), and dispersed rough 

endoplasmic reticulum (rER) in between the vacuoles. (E. M X 4000). 

 

Fig. 25. An electron micrograph of an adult rat fundic mucosa treated with 

indomethacin showing: partial degeneration of zymogenic granules (Zg) of 

the chief cell having deeper central part and pale periphery. Notice, large 

vacuoles (V) and degenerated mitochondria (Dm) in the neighbouring 

parietal cell (P), and pyknotic heterochromatic nucleus (N) of the chief cell. 

(E. M X 8000). 

3.3. Indomethacin Group Treated with Ascorbic Acid 

By light microscopy, parietal cells, chief cells and mucous 

secreting cells show partial regeneration, some cells was 

intact, while others was vacuolated and degenerated [Figs. 26 

& 27]. Another area showed congestion of the submucosal 

blood capillaries with intact some parietal cells [Fig. 28]. P. 

A. S. stain of the gastric mucosa showed thin layer of mucin 

secretion on the surface of the gastric mucosa when 

compared with the control group, other areas not covered 

with mucin [Fig. 29]. 

By electron microscopy, parietal cells show partial 

regeneration, it have intact nucleus and some intact 

mitochondria, while other mitochondria are degenerated. The 

cytoplasm contained some vacuoles [Fig 30]. Chief cell had 

started to regenerate, where it has translucent zymogenic 

granules, with partial reappearance of its normal shaped 

nucleus and nucleolus [Fig. 31]. 

 

Fig. 26. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin and ascorbic acid, showing: Some parietal cells are intact 

(Ip), while others are degenerated (Dp). Some chief cells are intact (Ic), 

while others are vacuolated (Vc). (Hx & E X200). 

 

Fig. 27. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin and ascorbic acid, showing: Surface mucous cells are 

partially vacuolated (V) and degenerated (arrows). Notice, the lumen of the 

stomach (L). (Hx & E X400). 
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Fig. 28. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin and ascorbic acid, showing: Some parietal cells are 

vacuolated (V), while others are intact (I). Notice congested blood 

capillaries (Bc) in the submucosa (Su) of the stomach. (Hx & E X200). 

 

Fig. 29. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin and ascorbic acid, showing: Thin layer of mucin (ML) on the 

surface of gastric mucosa, when compared with the control group. Notice, 

small areas of surface mucosa not covered by mucin (arrows), some mucous 

secreting cells are intact (Ic) and other are vacuolated (Vc). Notice also, the 

lumen of the stomach (L). (P. A. S. X200). 

 

Fig. 30. An electron micrograph of an adult rat fundic mucosa treated with 

indomethacin and ascorbic acid, showing: Parietal cell having intact 

nucleus (N), some mitochondria are partially intact (Im), while other are 

degenerated (Dm). The cytoplasm contains many vacuoles (V).(E. M 

X6000). 

 

Fig. 31. An electron micrograph of an adult rat fundic mucosa treated with 

indomethacin and ascorbic acid, showing: chief cell with intact nucleus (N), 

nucleolus (o), and apical translucent zymogenic granules (Zg). (E. M X 

8000). 

3.4. Indomethacin Group Treated with Ranitidine 

By light microscopy, many parietal cells are intact, while 

others are vacuolated [Fig. 32]. The gastric glands are lined 

by intact cells in some areas, while other areas were lined by 

vacuolated cells. There was congestion of the blood 

capillaries in the muscuolaris mucosa [Fig. 33]. P. A. S. stain 

of the gastric mucosa shows thin layer of mucins secretion on 

the surface of the gastric mucosa. Most of the mucous 

secreting cells were vacuolated; few cells are filled with 
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mucous secretion [Fig. 34]. 

By electron microscopy, parietal cell starts to appear 

normal, with normal nuclei and mitochondria, some cells 

contained multinuclei and some vacuoles [Fig. 35]. Chief 

cells contains intact nucleus and many translucent zymogenic 

granules, while other are dense in colour, with some 

degenerated mitochondria [Fig. 36]. 

 

Fig. 32. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin and ranitidine, showing: Many Parietal cells are intact (P), 

while other cells are vacuolated (V). (Hx & E X200). 

 

Fig. 33. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin and ranitidine, showing: The gastric glands are lined with 

intact cells (I) and vacuolated cells (V). Notice, congestion of blood 

capillaries (Bc), in the muscuolaris mucosae (MM). (Hx & E X400). 

 

Fig. 34. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin and ranitidine, showing: Thin layer of mucin secretion (ML) 

on the surface of gastric mucosa. Most of the mucous secreting cells are 

vacuolated (Vc), few cells are filled with mucin (Ic). Notice, the lumen of the 

stomach (L). (P. A. S. X 200). 

 

Fig. 35. An electron micrograph of an adult rat gastric mucosa treated with 

indomethacin and ranitidine, showing: Two intact parietal cells (P1 & P2) 

with normal nuclei (N) and mitochondria (M). In between these two cells, 

another parietal cell (P3) contains multinuclei (N1, N2 & N3) and some 

vacuoles (V). (E. M X 3000). 

 

Fig. 36. An electron micrograph of an adult rat fundic mucosa treated with 

indomethacin and ranitidine, showing: Chief cells with irregular 

heterochromatic nucleus (N) There are some translucent zymogenic granules 

(Zg), and other dense granules (dz). Notice, the rough endoplasmic 

reticulum (rER), and degenerated mitochondria (Dm). (E. M X 8000). 
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3.5. Indomethacin Group Treated with both Ascorbic Acid 

and Ranitidine 

By light microscopy, parietal cells appear normal, with 

central deeply stained nucleus and eosinophilic cytoplasm. 

Some cells have vacuoles [Fig. 37]. P. A. S. stain of the 

gastric mucosa showed that the surface mucosa is covered by 

a well formed layer of mucin, with some intact mucous cells, 

while the others are vacuolated [Fig. 38]. 

By electron microscopy, the parietal cell restores its 

normal shape with normally appeared nucleus and 

mitochondria [Fig. 39]. The chief cells restored the normal 

shape of its nucleus and zymogenic granules [Fig. 40]. The 

mucous secreting cells have a lot of secretory granules which 

appeared normal [Fig. 41]. 

 

Fig. 37. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin, ascorbic acid, and ranitidine, showing: Intact parietal cells 

(P) with central deeply stained nucleus and eosinophilic cytoplasm. Notice, 

some parietal cells are vacuolated (V). (Hx & E X200).  

 

Fig. 38. A light photomicrograph of an adult rat fundic stomach treated with 

indomethacin, ascorbic acid, and ranitidine, showing: The surface mucosa is 

covered by thin layer of mucin (ML), some areas not covered with mucin 

(arrow). Notice, some vacuolated surface mucous cell (V), and the lumen of 

the stomach (L). (Hx & E X400). 

 

Fig. 39. An electron micrograph of an adult rat fundic mucosa treated with 

indomethacin, ascorbic acid, and ranitidine, showing: Normal shaped 

parietal cell attached to the basement membrane (Bm), with regular cell 

membrane (Cm), normal nucleus (N) and mitochondria (M).(E. M X4000). 

 

Fig. 40. An electron micrograph of an adult rat fundic mucosa treated with 

indomethacin, ascorbic acid, and ranitidine, showing: Chief cells with intact 

nucleus (N), nucleolus (O), and intact zymogenic granules (Zg). (E. M X 

8000). 
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Fig. 41. An electron micrograph of an adult rat fundic mucosa treated with 

indomethacin, ascorbic acid, and ranitidine, showing: Intact mucous 

recreating cells with a lot of secretory granules (Sg). (E. M X 8000). 

4. Discussion 

The present study deals with the normal structure of the 

stomach wall of adult rat and the effects of Indomethacin on 

it. Also, this study evaluates the protective effects of ascorbic 

acid and ranitidine on the gastric mucosa. 

In the present study, the microstructural examination of the 

stomach sections demonstrated that: The Indomethacin-

induced areas of focal degeneration in the gastric mucosa that 

becomes eroded, and ulcerated. So, the muscularis mucosae 

became exposed to the lumen of the stomach. These findings 

were similar to the results of [8] who observed massive 

necrosis, epithelial sloughing, and superficial ulcers after 

indomethacin administration. [9] Reported that, non-steroidal 

anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) induce stomach ulcers 

and bleeding by impairing the restitution process and 

inactivating several growth factors that are important in the 

mucosal defense and repair. 

In the present study, there was infiltration of inflammatory 

cells in the lamina propria of the gastric mucosa, which runs 

parallel with the reports documented by [10] who reported 

that, there is heavy cellular infiltration observed in the ulcer 

beds of the fundic lamina propria. [11] Explained the 

presence of mononuclear cellular infiltration as the NSAIDs 

affected the intercellular junctions integrity and inhibited the 

production of the protective mucus layer. In doing so, the 

mucosa become exposed to the effect of acid and proteolytic 

enzymes with subsequent bacterial invasion of the mucosa. 

These bacteria were chemotactic for neutrophils, 

lymphocytes and macrophages. Moreover, [12] added that, 

polymorphonuclear leucocyte infiltration may be due to 

Helicobacter pylori infection which is related to NSAIDs 

ulcers, [13]. 

The present work showed congestion and dilatation of the 

blood vessels of the lamina propria and the submucosa of the 

gastric mucosa after indomethacin administration. These 

results were similar to that of [14] who mentioned that in 

case of gastric ulceration, the nearby blood vessels appeared 

dilated and congested. 

In the present study, the thickness of the surface mucin 

layer was decreased when compared with that of the control 

group. These finding were in agreement with [15] who 

noticed depletion of the PAS stained granules together with a 

relatively thin mucous coat over the surface of the gastric 

mucin. 

In this work, indomethacin produced electron microscopic 

changes in the parietal cells in the form of, degeneration of 

its nucleus and its mitochondria, with loss of its cristae. 

These results were in coincidence with the results of [16] 

who added that, the degeneration of the parietal cell 

following NSAIDs administration was time and dose 

dependent. 

Indomethacin also made, the parietal cells appeared 

vacuolated with pyknotic nuclei and they were deprived from 

their mitochondrial content with dilatation of intracellular 

canaliculi. This was in accordance with [13]. [17] Reported 

that the vacuolations of parietal cells could be explained by 

the disruption and dilatation of their intracellular canaliculi 

together with increased number of microvesicles within their 

cytoplasm. 

The chief cells had pyknotic nuclei, degenerated 

mitochondria, and dispersed endoplasmic reticulum. These 

finding were in agreement with [18] who postulated that, 

indomethacin’s ability to cause cell damage may be related in 

part to its accumulation in these cells because of the 

phenomenon of ion trapping. Moreover, [19] suggested that, 

NSAIDs–induced impairment of the tight junction complex 

morphology and permeability between viable gastric mucosal 

epithelial cells may be a major contributing factor in the 

etiology of stomach disorder. The zymogenic granules of 

chief cell has a central deeper part with pale periphery, this 

was similar to the results of [20]. 

Many attempts were carried out by several authors to 

understand the mechanism through which the indomethacin 

exerted their effects on gastric mucosa. Some authors 

attributed these effects to suppression of endogenous 

prostaglandin synthesis, as [21] who hypothesized that the 

ulcerogenic action of indomethacin was due to the 

withdrawal of normal protection against ulcerations provided 

by prostaglandin in the gastric mucosa. Similarly, [22] 

reported that NSAIDs injured the gastric mucosa as a result 

of the action of the drug on the cyclooxygenase enzyme. This 

was in accordance with the findings of [23] who 

demonstrated that NSAIDs induced gastric mucosal injury 

results from direct topical injury and reduced mucosal 

resistance due to indirect or systemic inhibition of mucosal 
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prostaglandin synthesis. 

Also, [24 & 25] reported that, indomethacin is a non-

selective COX inhibitors (inhibit both COX-1 and COX-2), 

which cause more gastric damage than the other NSAIDs. 

Inhibition of COX-2 causes the anti-inflammatory effects and 

inhibition of COX-1 cause the gastric mucosal ulcer due to 

inhibition of cytoprotective prostaglandins in the gastric 

mucosa. Moreover, [26] concluded that indomethacin may 

delay the healing of gastric mucosal ulcers through inhibition 

of endogenous PG production and suppression of Hepatocyte 

growth factor (HGF). 

Other authors concluded that indomethacin induced 

mucosal damage through vascular mechanisms. [27] Noticed 

that indomethacin may lead to fibrin deposition and arterial 

occlusion. [28] Added that NSAIDs affect the mucosal blood 

flow and mitochondrial oxidative phosphorylation. While, 

[29] concluded that, NSAIDs induce accumulation of oxygen 

free radicals secondary to reduction of mucosal blood flow. 

Some other authors attributed the injurious effects of 

indomethacin to its direct action on mucosal cells such as 

[30] who postulated that, the ability of the indomethacin to 

cause epithelial damage might be related in part to its 

accumulation in these cells because of the phenomenon of 

ion trapping. Moreover, [31] suggested that indomethacin 

induces impairment of the tight junction complex 

morphology and permeability between viable gastric mucosal 

epithelial cells may be a major contributing factor in the 

etiology of stomach disorder. 

Recent studies demonstrated that, one of the important 

mechanism by which indomethacin damage gastric mucosa is 

the increased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 

which has a critical role in the gastric ulceration process. It 

damages membrane proteins by causing lipid peroxidation in 

membranes by attacking unsaturated fatty acids. The damage 

to membrane proteins decreases the membrane’s 

permeability, the activities of enzymes and receptors and the 

activation of inflammatory cells [32 & 33]. 

The present study revealed that, pretreatment with ascorbic 

acid, ranitidine, or both, protect the gastric mucosa from the 

dangerous effect of indomethacin. They also protected the 

parietal and chief cells as well as the enteroendocrine cells 

except for some ulcerative areas and cellular infiltration of 

some rats. These results were in line with [5] who reported 

that, ascorbic acid, ranitidine, or both reduced the 

development of indomethacin-induced gastric damage. 

Vitamin C is the most important water soluble biological 

antioxidant, it can scavenge the reactive oxygen species 

(ROS) e.g. hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) and the superoxide 

radical, which shown to play a critical role in the gastric 

ulceration process [34]. Also, ascorbic acid attenuates the 

deleterious effect of indomethacin on ulcer healing due to its 

anti-oxidant activity by mechanism involving preservation of 

gastric microcirculation, attenuation of lipid peroxidation and 

release of proinflammatory cytokines [35]. 

Administration of both indomethacin and vitamin c induce 

less gastric mucosal damage due to the increase in expression 

and activity of hemeoxygenase-1(HO-1). HO-1 plays an 

important role in gastric protection against indomethacin, by 

making cells more resistant to apoptotic death [36]. Ascorbic 

acid and ranitidine were found to increase group of enzymes 

e.g. glutathione, Superoxide dismutase, glutathione 

peroxidase, and glutathione S-transferase, which decreased in 

case of indomethacin administration and founded to play a 

role in gastric ulceration process [32]. 

5. Conclusion 

The toxic effects of the indomethacin on the stomach, was 

reduced by the administration of vitamin c. Also, the use of 

ranitidine ameliorated the mucosal gastric injury induced by 

indomethacin. However, combination of both ascorbic acid 

and ranitidine was better in the treatment of indomethacin 

induced gastric injuries.  
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